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some and elegan foeiner is presented,
and there 1 a flatter Umag the young
ladies. le throws off the earnest and
pleading look his face has worn, and
is at ease nt once with everyone, with
al the debonair grace of a mai weli
uised te the society of women.

"A very uexpected addition." says
a voice at Longworth's elbow, and Mrs
Sheldon approacbshee cousin. " Who
is this Monsieur Dumrand, Laurence ?"

" Moinsicur Diuraud is-Monsieur
Durand, and a very good-looking young
man, Totty.'

I Good-looking! Well yes, I should
all hii that. A deligbtful acquisition.

I wonder if h bas come to stay ?"
Could voiu not inquire ? l saw bitm

întrodneed ta you."
3liss Landelle looked annoyed. 1

thought," pursues Totty languidly.
She did not even shako hands with

hin. leine, on the contrary. clings ta
bis arm in a way that-really-There
they aro moving ofl togutete, I CI eclare.
Is he any relative do you know ?"

My dar child, do you think i stoCI
up aid denaided Monsieur Durand's
biography the moment w'e mat ? Miss
Landelle is bre. lad you not better
apply to her for his antecedetits, since
you appear so deeply interested ?"

Oh? I am not interestec i nha,
answered M&rs Sheldon, with emphasis
on the personal pronoun. <' I onîly
thought~-but iL is no mnatter.'

You only thought what ? impati
entiy.

"That being engaged ta Mademoi-
selleReine, yon might-but its non-
semse, of course. Only we know sa lit-
tle of these young ladies, and they seeni
ta have Led such odd, wandering sort of
ives, and met so many people, and they

tol Sc little of the past-but, of course,
it is all nonsense."

I think you inust labour under
somae îermakidable hallucination, Mrs.
Sheldon,"responds longworth, coolly,
"1What do you men by 'odd, wander-
ing sort of lives?' Reine Landlle was.
brought up by lier father's aunt in
Rouen, and wandered ntowhero except
when she visited her parents in London,
or' visited Italy with her aunt foi' that
lady's health. The young Durand is
the deceased aunt's stepson-"

Oh 1" interjects Totty, innocently,

openinîg her light bilue eyes, " lier step.
son ? L tholight yo didn't know."

"l I lnow that mucht. Mademoiselle
ïMarie, not havinig been rared by lier
aunt, is as you anly sec, Iess iltiate
with hIii than lier sister. Yot'. tone
and look are singulariy Suggestive,
Totty. Ma1y 1 inlqulire of whlit ?

"1Oh dear no-not at a l !I really
do not mcai to suggest anything.
Ouly I thought--but, of course , as i
said lefore, that is all Inoniseise."

Lngworth tirily Lurns n hperlic
savagely.

" l'or heavens sake, Laura, speak
Ont !" lie cries with a scow'l. " If
there is aniythiig I luate it is inuettn-
dos. Yout thiik ilat?"

" Laurence, please don't be angry,
says Totty. plaintively. She lays one
gloved. Iand Aon bis armt, and looks
pleadingly into his litslied and irritated
f:ace. " Il I cared for your happiness
less I imight lie imiore inditlerent. \Vhat
I think is that leine Landelle scomns ta
be afraid f this youg ni. It my
be only fâncy, bItt I cerLtiniy faicy it,
and she is not one to be easily tmiade
afraid. Pardon nie if I offend yen in
speakcing of her. I know that she is
everything ta yau, and I a nothing
but I cannot fogt-"

Mrs. Sheldon is a pretty woian, and
in her way not ultogether a stupid wo-
mun, but shb certainl lacks that dcli-
cate sixth sense, tuet. A tmore inîop-
portne niotnent 'or ontimnet, for re.
calling the "l past," she could not have
chosen. An impatient " Isiaw " act.
uially escapes Lonlgvoiti's lips as he

trns away
SConfoitud the womauan and lier love-

makiing i' is the savage thouglt that
rises in his mind.

But she las planted lier sting, and
the poisotned bar'b rankles. She, too,
has sen that glance of inexplicable ter-
to'i in Reine's eyes, and au Bayniouth
will be talking of this mnan and this
mueeting by to-iîorr'ov, and itiaking
their own conjectures as to why Mdle.
Marie, would not shake hands vith hitm,
and Mdile. Reine looked afraid of hitm.

1He turnts away. ' Mrs. Sheldon's eyes
emit oue paie, angry glean as they fol-
low his mioody face. Shill lie deiand
imperiously an explanation on their way
bone, he is tlhinking or sha l be vait


